Hello Riley, Marcy and New Dawn Parents and Guardians,

It’s almost time for Halloween! Our school will have week-long spirit activities for our students the entire week of Halloween - we can’t wait to have some spooky fun with our students! Please encourage your child to participate in these fun school spirit events.

Elementary Parents Phase One Update: Information regarding Phase One On-Site Appointments for students will be coming out next week to those parents whose child meets criteria for these afternoon one-hour appointments. Availability is determined by staff members volunteering to come site, students meeting safety behavioral criteria and academic/therapy needs that cannot be met during online learning, causing a lack of progress for students. We will be in contact with you next week if your child qualifies and your child’s staff has volunteered to participate in these appointments. Please know that safety is still the number one priority for our students and our staff!

FOOD BOXES AT SELECT CURBSIDE GRAB N’ GO MEAL LOCATIONS

- Next week’s Extra Food Box Schedule 10.12-10.16 from Feeding San Diego, the San Diego Food Bank and the USDA that contains shelf-stable grocery items, or fresh produce, or a mix of both.
- Boxes are limited in quantity and families are encouraged to arrive early.

College Fairs!

- The Career Council/National Hispanic College Fairs, Inc. is hosting a Virtual Fall 2020 College Fair Programs for School Counselors, High School Students and Parents.
  - Thursday, November 12, 2020 from 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
  - Register here for this event: https://gotocollegefairs.swoogo.com/CC_NHCF_San_Diego
  - Here is a FLYER to share with your staff and community.
HBUC will be hosting two Virtual College Fairs - Please share!
  
  - **FLYER** November 3, 2020 12:00 to 2:00 p.m  
  - **FLYER** November 10, 2020 4:00 to 6:00 p.m.

**THANK YOU** for all your continuing support with online learning! We know that you are working hard to have your students log-in, complete work and remain engaged during this time. It's not easy in this format of online learning - we grateful for you and your continued partnership!